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FROM THE PASTOR’S PEN

“How do I love thee?  Let me count the ways.” – Elizabeth Barrett Browning

There are many ways for us to show others we love them, especially as Valentine’s
Day approaches this month.  It can be with a gift of flowers or candy, a homemade
card or breakfast in bed.  It can be through elaborate displays of affection or a simple
act of tenderness.  In words and deeds, there are many ways on this and all occasions
for us to express our love to the persons most dear to us.

One way we probably wouldn’t show affection would be by bestowing ashes upon
them – but by the arrangement of this year’s calendar, Valentine’s
Day and Ash Wednesday are within four days of each other.  On
the surface, the two occasions couldn’t look more different:
Valentine’s Day is a day of joy and delight, while Ash Wednesday
is somber and serious.  We confess our love to others on
Valentine’s Day, while on Ash Wednesday we confess our
sinfulness.  Even the colours of each day are strikingly different: the
bright red of Valentine’s Day vs. the somber purple or black of Ash
Wednesday.  While on Valentine’s Day we will hear words of love,

on Ash Wednesday we will hear the sobering words that “you are dust, and to dust you
shall return.” 

Yet while no one will confuse these two days, there are some aspects of the love that
we share on Valentine’s Day that are also expressed on Ash Wednesday.  Even as the
ashes that are imposed upon our foreheads are symbols of our mortality and
imperfections, we are invited on this first day of Lent to “return to the LORD your God,
for he is gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love.” (Joel
2:13).  As a sign of the love that a married couple shares is forgiving each other as we
have been forgiven, so also do we seek forgiveness from God in confidence that God
will wash away our sin and restore us to newness of life.  While we acknowledge on

Ash Wednesday that we have neither loved God with all our hearts nor loved our
neighbours as ourselves, we approach our Lord knowing that “God proves his love for
us in that while we were sinners Christ died for us.” (Romans 5:8).  As God proved his
love for us in Christ’s death and resurrection, we are invited in Lent to return to this
God of steadfast love in order that we might renew and strengthen our relationship in
loving God and loving others.

· “God’s becoming man is a great mystery!  But the reason for all this is his love,
a love which is grace, generosity, a desire to draw near, a love which does not
hesitate to offer itself in sacrifice to the beloved.  Charity, love, is sharing with
the one we love in all things.” – Pope Francis.

I’m sure no one will confuse Ash Wednesday with Valentine’s Day even though they
are so close together this year; but the two dates aren’t as different as they may at first
appear.  As we prove our love to each other in word and deed, God proves his love for
us as Ash Wednesday invites us to return to the Lord “just as I am [because] thy love
unknown has broken every barrier down.”  On these and all days, may we rejoice in
the love that we share with one another and that God shares with us through our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ!

Yours in Christ,
Pastor Jeff Laustsen
         

ANNUAL MEETING: FEBRUARY 1
We are at the time of the year when our congregation holds its annual
meeting. This year our meeting will be held on Sunday, February 1
beginning at 11:45 AM. This meeting is important as it allows all members
to review the year that was and to plan for the future. An annual meeting is
always essential as it allows us to work out together how we can best be the
church of Jesus Christ. Please exercise your privilege as a member of Zion
Church and plan to attend the meeting. All confirmed members have voice
and vote... P.S. Annual reports will be available a week before the
meeting, so please pick one up and read it to prepare for the meeting.
                                                                              



LENTEN SCHEDULE
On Wednesday, February 18, we begin our journey with the Lord to
the Cross by observing Ash Wednesday, one of the holiest days of
the church year. Ash Wednesday begins the Lenten season. We
gather at 7:30 PM in the church for worship, which includes the
imposition of ashes, and the Sacrament of Holy Communion. 

As is custom at Zion Church, we will observe the Lenten season by mid-week
Wednesday service throughout Lent. We worship each Wednesday at 7:30 PM in the
church. Come and Worship! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS
Happy New Year and welcome back. We would like to take this
opportunity to offer our thanks to everyone who helped make
the children’s Christmas Program a success. Thanks to the
children for their hard work and enthusiasm. Once again, we
would like to extend our gratitude to Franklin Famme who

provided the musical arrangements for the program. 

Our next special event is, of course, the annual bake sale, which will take place on
Sunday, February 8  in hopes of raising money for the Sunshine Foundation. In orderth

to maintain the success of prior years, we ask that our Sunday School parents/children
provide simple baked goods to be sold during coffee fellowship. Please bring your
items to the kitchen downstairs on that morning before service. Thank you, your
continued support is greatly appreciated!

Submitted by,
Tina Small and Mitzi Podann, Sunday School Co-ordinators

Charlotte Lee Bundscho, daughter of
Jason & Beth on January 18
Archer Andrew Ehgoetz, son of
Andrew & Lyndsey on January 25

    
Dorothy Robinson, January 3
Lois Miller, January 5
Robert Binns, January 13

WOMEN OF FAITH NEWS
Thank you to all the ladies who repaired and made new Chrismons for
our trees this past Christmas. They look great and are greatly
appreciated. Things are quiet right now with the WOF ladies. There are
no meetings in January or February.

We are currently looking for help on the flower committee. We need several ladies to
help in the months of March, April, and September. If you could help out that would be
greatly appreciated. Please call Linda Springer (519-273-2093) if you can help with this
ministry.

Our Living & Learning Kit project for Lutheran World Relief is still going on until May.
Thanks to those who have already given. Copies of what you need for this kit are on
the table at the back of the church.

WOF President                       
Linda Springer  

ZION TABLE FOR SENIORS
The next gathering of Zion Table For Seniors, our ministry which promotes
fun, food, and friendship is Tuesday, February 24 at 12 noon. Please let 
Doris Bartlett (519-271-9622) or Beryl Horst (519-276-3501) know by
Tuesday, February 17 if you will be attending. Lunch cost is only $12. After
dinner entertainment will be a “Games Day.”



ZION’S FRIENDSHIP MEAL
Zion will host the Friendship Meal on Friday,  February 27 at 5 PM.
At that meal we will host guests from the Stratford area who are in
need of fellowship or a good home-cooked meal. In order to serve
our guests well, volunteers are needed who can serve for the event
or for an hour or two to prepare for the meal. Help is appreciated
to set tables, prepare the food, serve tables or help with clean up.

Please contact Sister Jean Widmeyer (273-6810) if you can help.
                                                       

                                                                  

THANK YOUS ARE IN ORDER
We would like to thank the following people who donated towards the purchase of 
flowers which decorated our sanctuary over the Christmas season. They were
beautiful! We thank, as well, the WOF who helped to organize it and Elaine Steed and
Ellen Wolfe who worked with the flowers. Those who donated are:

Brian & Barb Gropp, Bea Huras, Verne & Joyce
Hammer, Bob & Verlie Sippel, Bob & Heather
Wickenheiser, Wayne & Linda Faulhafer & family,
Elfrieda Zimmermann, Ruth Illmann, Jean Weir,
Noreen Wilker, Elsie Dahm, Bruce & Sharon Fetter,
Bruce Mitchell & Ellen Wolfe, Bill & Ruth Lindner,
Brian & Pauline Schade, Richard & Anne Graul, Tim
& Darlene Gropp, Jim & Judy Stanley, Ken & Mary
Ellen Dale, Richard & Jean Winter, Wayne & Joanne
Young.

FEBRUARY 2015 VOLUNTEERS
Volunteers assist with our Sunday morning worship services. Listed below are those
who serve in February as a reminder and as a thank you for serving.

Date Communion
Assistants

Greeters Readers Usher
Captains

Counting
Captains

Feb 1 N/A
                 

David & Sheila
Wittig   

Susan
Steven
                   

Darrell
Renecker

Audrey Miller

Feb 8 Stephen
Fischer &
Fritz
Steigmeier

Brad & Sherry
Beatty
                      

Kurt Gough Darrell
Renecker

Audrey Miller

Feb 15 N/A           Bob & Heather
Wickenheiser    
   

Andrew
Famme

Brian Wilker Nancy White

Feb 22 Marilyn
Sylvester &
Anne Cooper

Andrew &
Lyndsey
Ehgoetz  

Caroline
Mueller

Brian Wilker Nancy White


